PoluAl MB
Cooling Equipment Can Cause Hygiene Problems
The cooling coil is an underestimated source of hygienic
contamination. On the heat exchange surface, one can find
bacteria, yeast and moulds of all species. This often occurs when
the heat exchangers and the condensation outlets of these units
are not regularly cleaned and disinfected.
If they are not treated and subsequently cleaned and disinfected,
they can become a constant source of infection. Forced
ventilation of contaminated air presents a real danger to the
environment. This danger can vary from bad odor to
contamination of food. Often, aggressive cleaning agents are
used to remove pollution and kill micro-organisms. These agents
will however also attack substrates and cause deterioration of
metals. The result is increased adhesion of dirt and the growth
of micro-organisms.
Blygold PoluAl MB is a corrosion resistant coating that is
developed for heat exchange surfaces in hygienically sensitive
environments. PoluAl MB will improve the quality of the cooled
air, prevent bad odors and reduce the adhesion of pollution.
The need for cleaning and disinfecting is lessened and aggressive
chemicals are not required. To optimize the condition of the
Blygold PoluAl MB treated heat exchangers, disinfecting with
Blygold DEC is recommended.

PoluAl MB
Treatment:

Blygold PoluAl MB

Coating type:

Aluminum Impregnated Polyurethane

Color:

Silver

Pretreatment:

Blygold Passivation Treatment

Surface contamination in polluted airstream
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Temperature Range (dry): 0°C to 150°C (32-356°F)
Substrates:

Aluminum and Copper
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Test Results:
ASTM B117:

3000+ hours (neutral-salt spray test)

ASTM G-85:

3000+ hours (acid-salt spray test)

Kesternich (2.0 ltr SO2): 80 cycles
Layer Thickness:

25-30 µm (1 mil)

Pressure Drop:

0-5 % (depending on fin geometry)

Thermal Resistance:

0-3 % (depending on fin geometry)

Application:

Qualified Blygold Applicator

UV Resistance:

Excellent

Adhesion(cross hatch):

0 (European) 5b (USA)

Applications:

Heat Exchangers
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